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PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY and her grandmother, Mrs. Emma Har- then on the 10.15 train for tA home in 
_ ,, , ve?-„ , . „ . , „ , , Kingston. He will be much hissed and

Miss Lucy A. Cogswell returned on Mr. John Harris, of Canard, is now. the school pupils and other*
Friday last after a foi» weeks' visit to bookkeeping at the Fruit Company’s know, he has been engaged 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward warehouse and store here, supplying our school next year. Mr. W 
Island among relatives and friends. for an indefinite period while Miss to be a good teacher and

Mr. Kempton Lantz, accompanied Pearl Lingley is on vacation. ---------------—
by his wife and family, motored to New Mrs. Oswald Burke and little daugh- SCHOOL MEETING AT < INNING 
Ross Saturday evening, where they ter Mary, of Halifax, is boarding for ——
spent the week end with relatives. the summer at the home of Mrs. Ada The annual school meeting f Canning 

Mr. Chas. Cochrane, Church Street, Forsythe. Mr. Burke spent the first section Nq. 55, was held u the High 
is the owner of a fine new car. week with them, also motored up on School room Monday evenin, June 29

R«v. and Mrs. O. N. Chipman, with Sunday for the day. Dr. Thomas W. Hodgson 1 is elected
then am Harold, returned home on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neary were chairman and A. D. Pavzam secretary. 
Friday, June 26, from the United States, guests on Sunday, June 21st ■ at the Dr. S. W. Spicer reported at the year’s 
While there they visited friends and home of the latter’s brother, Mr. Carl work, which was satisfacter through- 
relatives in Boston, New York and Gammon, Medford. out. The meeting voted 23,< 10 for this
Pennsylvania. Mr. W. R. Ward£pur teacher, motor- year’s work. Improvement* are to be

Miss Dorothy MacKinnon, who has ed to his home at Kingston last Thurs- made on the school ground*
been teaching at Arlington, Kings coun- day afternoon, returnifig with friends suggestion of A. C. Sheridan
ty, has returned to her home, Main the same afternoon. Miss Marion Bishop were empowered to provide-ire escapes
street, for her summer holidays. supplied as teacher at the school during for the upper class rooms, to the extent

The Misses Elizabeth Harvey and his absence. of $500.00 if necessary. El Councillor
Mattie Regan, also ’Master Frank Bii- Election day passed off with quiet C. H. Meek was appointed trustee to
com, were m Wolfville last week writ- excitement, those at the polling booth take the place of Dr S W Spicer re- 
frig their provinciale «xyiwHBwis. All tore befog busy all day. Many motored tiring trustee. R. w" North md C. L. 
were successful, i m * h into Wolfville m the evening to get Bowlby were appointed audit rs.

Mr. Roy Chipman, student of Yale latest reports of returns. The personnel of the tea< imr staff
University, is visiting hie parent»r~Rav. Mrs. Frederick Baker, of Wolfville, for next year will be compo -dot the and Mrs. O. N. Chipman, Main street, was a guest last Friday at the home of following: ^ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lantz ahd chil- Councillor and Mrs. G. L. Bishop. Princinel—Mr McDnrmai of Fife 
dirai; also Mr. and Mrs. • J. f. Gâtés. Messrs. Philip and Robert Bishop en- by, who œmes weU remrm toXri 
motored to New Ross Saturday after- tertajned the young, people at their Preperatory—Percy Kem ton
noro, where they sgent the week end home last Friday evening. An enjoy- has taught efficiently for two rears, and
with relatives and friends. J able time was spent until a late hour. is a great favorite In town

Mr. Fred Weaver and family have The hostess, their mother, served de- Intermediate—Mies Emm Bigelow
gone to Bristol, Rhode Island, tp Jive, lidous ice cream and cake during the who has been an efficient men ba of thé
They left Wednesday” morning. ■ evening. staff for foe past year

Miss Lucy A. Cogswell left on Saturday Miss Jessie Bishop, who spent the Primary—Miss Erma Gold nith, who
afternoon for Anbgomsh. where she last term at the Ladies’ College, Sack- was a successful member of he teach- 
will play at a recital given by Miss Jean ville, N.B., also spent the month of fog staff of WoodsidfcStuart, in aid of the Hospital Fund. June there, taking a special course of v
Miss Stuart has been studying expies- study in piano, returning home Saturday.
Sion at Acadia Ladies Seminary and The community picnic at Starr’s 
intends returning next year. While in Point came off as planned on Saturday 
Antigonish Miss Cogswell will be the afternoon. It was ai ideal day and a

who 5s*been while ’^e^Ki

visiting m Halifax, has returned to her games were much enjoyed. A most service, between Halifax and armouth, 
hCK?’ , v r. „ . . . delicious and bountiful supper in real through foe Land of Evangels e, will be

Mr. John Cogswell is at home again, Picnic style was heartily enjoyed. Many inaugurated on Monday, Julyi 6th, and 
vtsitog his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. automobiles, also the trucks of Mr. continue until the end of Se itember.
N. Cogswell. ■■ Dexter Forsythe and Mr. John Fen- The “Bluenose” leaving I alifav at

Mrs. Hunt, of Mass., is the guest of wick, were used in conveying the jolly 9.05 a m daily except Sm lav will
^feM/rn^h^ted last »£ EftSSoS £ M 

Mr. Dexter Collins and family motor- week at the home of her sister, Mrs. "Prince George’’ and S.S "N rthlami” edto Ha>ifax on Monday. jW| Brenton L. Merry, at &ar River sta- and at Digb/with the KS. ’* frnpress" 
Mr. and Mm. E.»K. Morton and tion, returned home on Saturday after- for Saint Johni N.B Mon and 

family ,of Windsor,- were the guests on noon, accompanied by Mrs. Merry and Western points.
Sunday of Mr andMrs. Chas. A. New- twolittle sons. Passengers leaving Boston at 2.00
combe, Church Street. ■' Dr. Frederick Schaffner and wife, of Dm (’Davlitrht Savina Timoi anil -mn,

Our school teachers have each re- Winnipeg, arrived Saturday to visit nect at Yarmouth with the “] luenose” 
turned to their respective homes for the former’s sister, Mrs. T. Andrew train and arrive at Halifax at 2Snm their summer vacations: Miss Mitchell Pearson, a few days, leaving on Tuesday £y * P
to Gaspereaux. and Miss Coleman to afternoon for Montreal. Leaving Montreal at IP asiington, Kings county. On Thurs- Miss Winona Betts R.N., who is Canadia^ Pacfoc Railway wUI 
day afternoon, June 25th, a few of the head V. O. Nurse m the town of Yar- at Saint John with the SS 
ladies waited on Miss Coleman at the mouth, motored up on Saturday, ac- next mnmina and renrh ‘Hafifev via school-house and presented her with a companied by a friend, Mrs. Webster,, “Blue^?’ tiaiHt 425 onT* 
ltother club bag in appreciation of the and were week end guests at the home Observatinn-hnfiet-narlnr ran 
efficient work done by her in the primary here of the former's aunt, Mrs. Lilia attached to “Bluenose” trains 
department during her stay of four Forsythe, motoring back on Monday. Halifax and Yarmouth 
years. Miss Coleman is an exception- Miss Betts received a thorough wel- n0 baceaee will be checked on Blue ally fine primary teacher, and our regret come from her many friends here. trainïïffl and m
Is that she is not returning to us again, , .The “Sing” at the home of Miss ThroSfr tickets and stateroom %c- 
as her place is hard to fill. However, Lillian Bishop on Sunday evening was commodation can be secured from D we congratulate the school that secured enjoyed by quite a few. Miss Jessie AR^Tlcket^A^t. bom D.
her as teacher, for they will have one Bishop was the pianist for thé evening. * * 
who is compétent in every phase of The junior choir will have charge of 
primary work. the music at the church service here
; Oil Monday evening the annual school next Sunday afternoon, which will be 
meeting was held and the usual business interesting. Their leaders, Mrs. George 
routine was dispensed with. Nothing of Bishop and Mrs. W. Currie, are taking 
any importance took place except the a deep interest in training the children 
appointment of the new trustee, Mr. of this choir and the pastor, Rev. D. B.
Otis A. Jess, Belcher Street. Hemmeon, D.D., gives such splendid

Mrs. Walton, of Halifax, is visiting addresses on those Sundays, once a 
Mrs. G. Cyrus Ells, Belcher Street. month. Adults enjoy them too.

Mrs. Ross and daughter, of Lynn, Our High School pupils, also the 8th 
Mass., who have been visiting Mrs. grade pupils, three of whom attended 
Ross* cousin, Mr. M. K. Ells, Belcher Wolfville school last year, were busy 
Street, returned to their home on Wed- last week writing provincial examina
nt, sdey morning. tions at Wolfville. We wish all success.

Mr. Pickett, who is one of the so 
called “Bug Men”, is boarding for the 
summer at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Fenwick, motoring around from 
here.

Dr. Gow, of Halifax, spent the week 
end with his family at their home here,
“Ridgeland Farm .

The annual school meeting took “place 
here on Monday evening at the hall.
There was a good attendance and much 
interest was shown in discussions. Mr.
Leslie Bishop is the new trustee ap
pointed in the place of Mr. Howe Pulsi- 
fer, whose term expired this year, he 
having been a good turstee during his 
term and deeply interested in the school.

Mr. W. R. Ward, teacher, remained 
over until Tuesday morning, leaving

Blossom Week’ in ‘Evangeline’s Land’ 
tyhich has recently been enjoyed by 
thousands of Nova Scotians and visitors 
from the U.S. ‘Blossom Sunday*, an 
outdoor festival which has no parallel 
anywhere in the world, was observed 
June 7th, and Mr. Comeau says that 
10,(XX) persons, coming from every part 
of the Province, visited the Annapolis 
and Cornwallis Valleys to see the hun
dred miles of fragrant bloom. Not only 
was the display of blossoms gréât, but 
the fruit has since set well, and from 
indications there will be a crop of about 
2,500,000 banels of apples this year, 
fully half-a-million ban-els above the 
average crop.—Morning Chronicle, g

diseases; who redeemeth thy life from 
destruction.—Psalm 103:2-4.

JULY 9
MARK THE PERFECT MAN, and 
behold the upright: for the end of that 
man is peace.—Psalm 3737.

WANT NOV. 11 AS NATIONAL HOL
IDAY

Matter May Come Before Cabinet, 
is Report of Vet Committee

The bill, if passed, would make a

CANADA’S GREAT HARVEST

Catch for May Shows an Inc, 
Value of Million Dollar^1

OTTAWA, June 29.—Canada’s j 
harvest increases in value, in d 
1925 87,264,600 pounds of sea M 
landed on both coasts and the «.il 
the catch, $2,832 165, is nearly , 3 
dollars higher than in May imr!

On tlœ Atlantic coast the catd 
mackerel, shad and scallops was nU 
ful and the lobster fishing broucht 3 
than twice the catch in the nra3 
May, in spite of rough weather to™! 
the end of the month. "j

Or. the Pacific coast, 1,884,300 mJ 
of salmon were taken, comparedJ 
927,400 pounds in May, 1924 3 
bulk of the salmon catch was sold [J 

Four fishermen lost their lives ool 
Atlantic coast during May, 1925, 1
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OTTAWA, June 26.—The establish
ment of Armistice Day, November 11, 
as a national holiday, was foreshadowed 
at the annual convention of the Great 
War Veterans association this morning 
when Rev. Mr. Payne, of Shaunavon, 
Sask., reporting for the Armistice Day 
committee, appointed yesterday, said 
he received assurances from Hon. 
E. M. MacDonald that the matter would 
be brought before the cabinet today 
and an effort made to have the bill intro
duced and passed through all stages in 
the House of Commons.

The Armistice anniversary has in the 
past been associated with Thanksgiving 
Day, proclaimed by the government.
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* a JULY 3
He that passeth by, and med-
DLETH WITH STRIFE BELONG
ING NOT TO HIM, IS LIKE ONE 
THAT TAKETH A DOG BY THE 
EARS.—Proverbs 26:17.

JULY 4
RIGHTEOUSNESS exalteth a nation: 
but sin is a reproach to any people.

—Proverbs 1434.
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FROCKS theJULY 5
THE WOLF ALSO shall dwell with 
the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down 
with the kid; and the calf and the young 
lion and the fading together: and a 
little child shall lead them.—Isaiah 11:6.

JULY 6
WHOSOEVER WILL COME AFTER 
ME, set him deny himself, and take up 
his cross, and follow me. For whoso
ever will save his life shall lose.it; but 
whosoever shall lose his life lor, my 
sake and the gospel’s, the same shall 
save it.—Mark 8:34, 35.
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FOR A GAY VACATION
Choose a frock from

RESUMPTION OF FAMOt $ BLUE- 
NOSE TRAIN SERVICE J JLY 6th,

?

1925 our j
assortment. The price it- 1 
self will act as an induce- J 
ment, and the frocks will f 1 
give a stylish stamp to VI 
your vacation wardrobe, fl 
and a world of comfort to 
your playtime hours, , I
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JULY 7
THESE SIX THINGS doth the Lord 
hate; yea, seven are an abomination to 
him: A proud look, a lying tongue, 
and hands that deviseth wicked imagin
ations, feet that be swift in running to 
mischief, A false witness that speaketh 
lies, and he that soweth discord among 
brethren. —Proverbs 6:16-19.

SCHOOLS OUT
and now for

HOLIDAY CLOTHES
Children off to the lake, 

mountains, sea-shore, need 
strong, sturdy, 
clothes, and a few 
things for cool or wet days.

Mothers will find

JULY 8
BLESS THE LORD. O my soul, 
forget not all his benefits; who forgiveth 
all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy

andD.m. via 
connect 

mpress”
Bur

tough
warmer

1925 A No. 4017will be 
between IN THE SUPREME COURT every-

■" thing needed for vacation 
outfits here, cut full and 
well made, Khaki, Ging
ham orChambray, for ages 
3-14 years.

BETWEEN:
ROBERT W. STORRS Plaintiff

and
MARY JANE KEDDY AND 

MICHAEL E. KEDDY Defenduttt
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

by Frederick J. Porter, High Sheriff in 
and for the County of Kings or his 
Deputy at the Court House at Kentville, 
in the County of Kings 
of August, A.D. 1925, 
twelve o'clock noon, pursuant of an 
order of Foreclosure and Sale made 
herein and dated the 30th day of 
June, A.D. 1925, unless before the time 
of such sale the amount due to the 
Plaintiff herein and costs be paid to the 
Plaintiff or his Solicitor.

ALL the Estate, right, title, interest, 
property, claim, demand and equity of 
redemption of the above named Defen- 
ants, Mary Jane Keddy and Michael E. 
Keddy, and of all persons claiming or 
entitled by, from or under them or 
rather of them, in, to and out of all an# 
singular that certain lot, tract or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being at Wolf
ville, aforesaid, and bounded and de
scribed as follows: Commencing on the 
West side line of Central Avenue, so 
called, at a point thereon being the 
South East comer of lands formerly of 
John W. Brown, conveyed to him by 
Herbert O. Duncanson and wife, but now 
of Lillian M. Porter, thence running 
southerly by or in continuation of the 
said West une of Central Avenue sixty 
feet, thence Westerly parallel with the 

_ South line of said lands of Lillian M.
■■■ ■■■■ Détendant Porter one hundred and fifty feet more 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION or less to lands of Reuben Wallace 
by Frederick J. Porter, High Sheriff in thence by said lands of Reuben Wallace 
and for the County of Kings or his Northerly to said Lillian M. Porter’s 
Deputy at the Court House at Kentville, South West comer, thence by the said 
in the County of Kings on the 4th day of Lillian M. Porter’s South line to the 
August, A.D. 1925, at the hour of 11.30 place of beginning, being the same lot 
o clock in the forenoon, pursuant of of land ana premises conveyed to the 
an order of Foreclosure and Sale made said Grant 6. Porter and Percy W 
herein and dated the 30th day of Porter by Herbert O. Duncanson and 
June A.D. 1925, unless before the time Mary E. Duncanson, his wife, by deed 
of such sale the amount due to the bearing date the second day of April, 
Plaintiff herran mid costs be paid to the A.D. 1907, and recorded in book 89, 
Plaintiff or h» Solicitor, all the estate, page 471, of the records of Kings Countv. 
right, title, interest, property, claim, de- ALSO all that certain- lot, piece or par- 
mand and equity of redemption of the cel of land situate, lying and bemsin 
above named Holton Atwell at the time Wolfville, aforesaid turn bounded and 
of his death and of the heirs and persons described as follows: Commencing on 
interested m the estate of the said Holton the West side line of Central Avenue 

son. A.,, . n lOJt , . «y™, deceased, and of all persons so called, at a point in said line being
unle8? daimog or entitled by, from or under the North East comer of land* of Porter 

jf4°re the time qf such sale the amount thou or any or either of then. In, to Brothers, thence running along the North 
dk to the Plaintiff.herein and costs be anti out of ail and singular that certain line of lands of said Porter Brothel 

»*°fiÜ** f*?1"11?. ” Sohcitor. lot, met or parcel of land situate, lying Westerly one hundred and fifty feet 
ALL the estate, right, title, mtereit, and‘being on Gasjiereaux Mountain in more or less to the gn— line of of 

teoperty, claim, demand and equity^of Hortonm the County aforesaid and Reuben Wallace, thence by t£!raid 
î“JS™PtlonT of tha ahove named De- bounded and described as follows: Com- lands of said Reuben Wallace Northerly 
foSîn1 aamr‘ ,7' Jordan ,afld. •|oan mraidng at the highway about seventy sixty feet, thence Easterly parallel \ritü 
Jordan, md of all persons claiming or rods betow the bam to the fence between said North line of lands olsaid Porter 
either^,! th’ from, or_ïnde,r ‘h*™ ” the field and pasture running Westerly Brothers one hundred and fiftyfoet more 
either of them in, to and out of all and to Maple Blaze near the line of Jacob or less to said West line of said Central 
singular that certain lot, piece or parcel Coldwell’s, thence Southerly by said Avenue, thence Southerly by said Avenue l5T Une to the Morgan road to the first “ foace of b^Si^^^fol

t ÎTS5. bound conti,,m?8 «vrnty acre, sole rigid to tak^ater frt^T^Sl m 
tollnw,‘ . 0,1 North by the same more or less. (The same the South East corner of the lands above 

îh£ pS?se8s”n Of Andrew Wes- being the Und conveyed to the said described and of making necessary re- 
k,tti.aijd ^<h.n on the 6361 Holton Atwell by J. B. Coldwell by deed pairs to said well or pipe leadirvthere-

° Simpeon, on the South bearing date the 23rd day of March, A.D. torn: by digging or otherwise ifiie said 
J.’hv ,and 00 *£e 1876' and recorded in the office of the above describraî lotsoffiS' andpr^v
est by lands of Mart* Lyman, the Registrar of Deeds at Kentville in the ises being or intended to be the fends 

t^fiteC<^î^nmnrenLliUndml ^ tB'en' County of Kings aforesaid, m book 37 conveyed to said Mary Jane Keddy by
page 614.) « Geralda H. Jenkyns. ' °y

,OF SALE—Ten per cent TERMS OF SALE—Ten per rent. TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent
dKy of Deed.'°* ' ** ^ Ky of ^ re™'md'r ^y of D^°f KÜe' °"

.at Kentville, Scotia, DATÊD at KentviUe, Nova Scotia, : DATED at Kentville, Nova Scotia
this oOth day of June./A,D. 1<^5. this 30th day of June, AJ>. MBS. this 30th day of June, A.D. 1925.

e?v .. Fredfsick J. Porter, ' ’ Fre:derick J. Porter,
Sheriff in and for thé High[ Sheriff in and for the

P”B Winfred D Wton., ^
’ Wcifville. N.S.

ShScitor V. n? ntiff.
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NOVA SCOTIA MAY SELL APPLES 
TO THE U.S. MARKET

Virginia and New England Crops
Short—Annapolis Valley May 

Supply Lack

Nova Scotia apples may be on the 
U.S. market the coming season, Mr. 
Comeau, general agent of the D.A.R. 
here, and just back from Boston, say 
that-, like the strawberry crop, the apple 
crop in Virpnia and the New England 
States promises to be short this season, 
which may open 
Annapolis Valley 
situation arose m the U.S. about five 
years ago.

Referring to Mr. Comeau’s presence 
in that city, a recent issue of the Boston 
Transcript said: “Mr. Comeau brings 
an enthusiastic report regarding ‘Apple
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FOR THE MEN—A spec- 
iafin a grey, cotton work 
shirt, extra full,

on the 4th day 
at the hour of

roomy >
and comfortable; a shirt you can depend o 
for service, sizes to 17 1-2, price $1.10 time”. “Thi

said Mr. No- 
three men to 
very often, i 
That conditi 
of any press 
regardless of

the U.S. market for 
Gravensteins. This lOO

A Number Easily RememberedGREENWICH

Mrs. MacKay, of Halifax, who taught 
out school the first two months of tost 
term, having to resign owning to the 
illness of nher husband, visited here 
between trains tost Tuesday. She called

—even of sra
Neither sue 

himself any 
victory, but t 
the Armstron 
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ment and as 
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broad enough, 
enough to pul 
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The memtx 
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ability.
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machine, and 
in the party a 
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think, and vo 

■less of oartisi

Geo.A. Chase
Port Williams

teaupon the school, where the pupils had 
all liked her as a teacher. Her friends 
are glad to know Mr. MacKay is better. 
e Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bishop, their 

sister, Miss Lillian Bishop, and Mrs. 
Grace Andrew motored to Halifax and 
returned last Tuesday.

Miss Christine Harvey, who holds ja 
petition of bookkeeper and stenographer 
at R. Neary’s store, Kentville, spent 
last Wednesday afternoon here at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Harvey.

Mrs. Bennett and child, who spent 
several weeks here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jchn Fenwick, owing to the 
former's health, returned to their homë 
at Ddhaven the first of last week.

Miss Grace Pudsey, of Upper Canard, 
has Ijeen spending somè time at the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Pudsey.

Little Miss Emma Lohnes, daughter 
t>f OkmdDor and Mrs. Ira Lohnes, of 
Windsor, has been visiting for a time 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Lee Bishop,

1925 A No. 4337

IN THE SUPREME COURT
BETWEEN:

ROBERT W. STORRS Plaintiff
fc

and
CLARA A. BLANCHARD, appointed 
to represent the heirs and petsons 
interested in the estate of Holton 
Atwell deceasedI Victo

1925 A No. 4322

IN THE SUPREME COURT
BETWEEN:

ROBERT W. STORRS Pleintiff
and

JAMES T. JORDAN AND
JOAN JORDAN
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC

TION by Frederick J. Porter, High 
Sheriff in and for the County of.Kings, 
Or his Deputy at the Court House at 
Kentville, in the County of Kings on 
4th day of August, A.D. 1925, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the fi
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:
We print Business Sta
tionery of alT kinds in a
clean, snappy style that will win 
more business for you.

High GradeWater 
System

_ iflstalldB’by 
M. k. McKinnon 

Port William*

orenoon,
pursuant of an order of Foreclosure 
and Sale made herein and of
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Monuments X ACADIAN PRINTWe manufacture everything in the 
monumental line from the small
er headstone to the largest public 
memorial.
Our plant is the largest atid-best 
eqmpped m thi* part of the Prov
ince. Write for our new catalog 
of modem designs.

Maritime
Monument Work*
m kempt road. Halifax
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